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- ~merican 
Brachytherapy 

Society 12100 Sunset Hilla Road, Suite 130, Reston. VA 20190 703-234·4078 fax 703-435-4390 

November 17, :2014 

Secretary 
lJ S Nuclear Regulatory Commission 
Washtngton , DC 20555 
By F'cJX : 301 415 1101 

RE : ABS feedback on tho NRC Proposed Rules for permanent brachythar&FJY· 

The American Brachytherapy Society (ASS) wishes to cornmerl! on the proposed rules for Medical 
Event Definit ion for permanent brachytherapy published In the Federa l Register Vol. 79 . No. 139. 
Ju ly :Z1 , 2014 . 

Founded in 1976 . the American Brachytherapy Society (ASS) is a nonprofit organizat ion that 
seeks to provide ins ight and research ·Into the use of brachylherapy In malignant and benign 
cond itions . The mission of the ABS is to benefit patients oy providing in formation directly to the 
consumer , by promo ti ng the highest possible standards of pract ice of brachytherapy . and to 
benefit health care professionals by enco uraging improved and continuing education for radiation 
oncolog ists and other health care professionals involved in the treatment of cancer . Additiona lly , 
the ABS seeks to promote clinical and laboratory research into the frontiers of knowledge of the 
specialty and to study the soc ioeconom ic a&pects of the practice of brachytherapy . The 
organizat ion consists of approx imately 1,500 phys ici ans , med ica l phys i cists , and other health· 
care providers interested in brachytherapy . 

The ASS is pleased to note that the NRC has incorporated' a source strength based definition for 
the wrotten directive as recommended by the ACMUI and the scientif ic soc ieties . It Is also helpful 
to have a two part written directive for pe rm anent brachytherapy before and after implant in § 
35 .40(b)(6) Likewl&e , § 35 .41 (b)(6) will help improve the quslity of permanent brachytherapy by 
requ iring all permanent brachytherapy licensees to perform a dos imetr ic eva luation of each 
i mpl<~nt wtthin 60 day& unless the patien t was demonstrab i'Y unavail<~b l e . The ABS also supports 
that these issues be deemed compatib il i ty B (rather than compatib il i ty C) such th at the rules are 
un iform from one state to another for minimiZii'IQ confusion . Over 90o/o of med ical li censees 111re 
unde r Agreement State authority . hence anything less than compatib ili ty B makes these changes 
an over-regulation ot the minority . 

The ABS has the follow ing concerns <~ lil d rscommandations regarding the proposed new rules . 

1. The proposed permanent implant ME definit ion is a hyb ri d based on source strength and 
absorbed dose . The WD hu no· absorbed dose spec i fication. Regulatory Inspectors do not 
have nor can they be expected ·to have the expert is·e to assess a permanent seed implant 
and determine if any 5 contiguous cent imeters have exceeded an expected absorbed doae 
by 50%. Different licensees use different absorbed dose metr ics to de'termine a 
successful implan t . The dose to 5 cc introduced by the NRC Is tota l ly arbitrary and not 
based on any clin ical da t a. The ACMUI in 2008 recommended a source strength ME 
definition for permane nt implants and exp li citly stat'ed It should not include an ebsorb&d 
dose criteria . Subsequent ly. th1is was sent to the Commiss ioners with absorbed dose 
component added by NRC staff to the ME definition .. To the wisdom of the 
Commiss ione rs , this w21s rejected . The NRC he ld nationa l stakeholder works hops ln 20 11 
on Part 35 revisions includ ing the ME permane nt implant defin ition . The overwhe lming 
consensus at each workshop aUended by professional organ lz:at lons and riidlo logical 
professionals was to have a so wrce-strength ME definit ion rather than an absorbed dose 
based definition . The ACMUI presentations at these workshop6 a lso stated a source
strength definition was preferable . In spite of this . the NRC staff is persist ing to establish 
1ts own metric wh ich is the practice of med icine and not within tl">e scope of the NRC . The 
ABS recommends that any medica l event reporting for permanent im p lant brachytherapy 
must be based 60iely on a source streng th ba5ed definition lor the written direct iv e as 
recommended originally by the ACM UI end the radiological soc iet ies r<~ther than the 
proposed hybrid definition based on source strengt ~ end absorbed dose . 
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2 The proposed ME definit i on is based on the PRE-implantat•on written directive for 
absorbed dose wh ich is inappropriate and contrary to the cr1teri e for source-strength WO 
The ABS recommends that any medica l event reporting for permanent implant 
brachytherepy must be based on the POST· Implantation source strength written direc ti ve 
as described in §35 .40(b)(6)(ii) rather than the criter ia established in the proposed 
§35 .3045 which specify the pre-implantation written direct•ve spproved by thtt author ized 
user 

3 The new proposed Rule 3c now states (§ 35 3045 (a)(2)(v)( C). page 42415 ,) that a ME has 
occurred if a treatmen t 1nvolves · ( c) source(s ) implsnted d~rectly i nto the wrong site or 
body part , I. e . . not in the treatment site identif ied in the WD , Th is requ ir es that even a 
s in gle sealed source d1rectly delivered to the wrong tre;;~tmen t s it e wou ld const itute an ME 
thet must be reported . This ru le requires to be modif ied If , for example , the RIGHT breast 
was implanted when the LEFT b reast was intended to be implanted , then It wou ld 
defin i te ly be a wrong si te ME . However, II has to be recogn ized that In the course of a 
no rmal implant procedure , sources can occas ionally be deposited outside the treatment 
s i te due to various factors such as uncertainties in Intraoperative Imaging , patient motion . 
suc~ion of seeds due to needle withdrawal , or seed migration . It is well known , for 
ex;;~mpte , in implanting the prostate . a few se&CI may be lodged in the b ladder well or the 
penlile bulb or even m1grate distally to the lung . These events should not be deemed e 
wrorng site ME . The proposed definit ion of ME (ME IS i f 20 percent or more of the 
implanted sources are located outside the intended Implant locat ion) correctly accounts 
for the fact that a few (<20%) of sources being outs ide the treatment s i te is not 
considered a ME . 

4 . Prev ious 10 CFR part 35 .3045 (a) (3) had correctly noted that migrated sources were not 
ME by noting "excluding , for permanent implants, seeds that we re implanted in the correct 
site but migrated outside the traatment site ". Hence the ABS recommends that the 
statement ' even a single sealed source directly delivered to the wrong treatment site 
would constitute an ME thilt must be reported '' be modified to state ' even a &Ingle sealed 
source di rectly delivered toe non-contiguous wrong treatment site would constitute an 
ME that must be reported '' ilnd the previous exclusion of "seBdS that were Imp lanted in the 
correct site but migrated outside the treatment s ite are not cons•dered to be ME ' be 
rein~roduced for clarification II these changes are not done . there wi ll btt numerous 
sp urious ME reported tnat w111 be unnecessar i ly burdensome and t ime consum ing to the 
NRC and the licensee w ithout increas ing t he patient safety 

In conclusion, ABS thanks the NRC for mal<ing the new proposed rules on Med ica l Event 
Oefln ition for permanent brachytherapy and n~quests that the NRC modify the proposed 
regulations as follows : 

1. Medical event reporting for permanent implant brachylherapy must be based sole ly on a 
source strength based def inition for the wntten directive es recommended originally by the 
ACMUI and the radiological societies rather than the proposed hybrid definit ion based on 
source strength and abso rbed dose 

2 . Medical event report1ng tor permanent implant brachytherapy must be based on the POST
implantation source strength written d irective as described in §35 .40(b)(6)(11) rather than the 
pre-implantation written directive . 

3 The statement: "Even a single sealed source directly dBiivered to a wrong treatment sl ta 
would constitute a ME that must ba reported" be modif1ed to state ·· even a single sealed 
source directly deliver~:~d to a non-contiguous wrong treatment site would const itu te an ME 
that must be reported ". 

4. Re1nstate the statement: "seeds implanted in the correct treatment s ite but migrated outside 
the treatment &ite are not considered a ME" . 

Thank you for afford ing the ABS this opportunity to prov ide comments on the NRC 's proposed 
rules lor Med ical Event Oefinit 1on for permanent brachytherapy . Please contact Mr. Rick Guggolz 
at 703-234 -4078 if you have any Quest i ons . 

Sin cerely, 

David E . Wazer . MD , FACR . FASTRO , Pres ident , 
American Brachytherspy Society 
12100 Sunset Hills Rd . Suite 130, 
Reston . VA 20190-3221 
703 -234-4076 




